
Roles and Responsibilities: 

Physician  
- Supervise care delivered during the clinic   

- Oversee the educational experience for all students and residents  

- Help complete evaluations for students and residents, if needed 

- Attend evening case study sessions 

- Work collaboratively with Indian health professionals 

 - Maintain a positive exchange of information with HHE staff and team participants 

 - Maintain a professional relationship with team members and Indian HHE staff 

 

Resident Physician & RN 
- Provide medical care and precept one of the clinical stations 

- Supervise and teach medical students on clinic days 

- Participate in evening case study sessions and cover a topic off the trip curriculum 

- Foster a team atmosphere 

- Work collaboratively with Indian health professionals 

- Maintain a positive exchange of information with HHE staff and team participants 

- Maintain a professional relationship with team members and Indian HHE staff 

 

Student Physician 
 - The medical student will see patients in a variety of clinical settings 

 - Participate in all educational sessions 

 - Prepare and present a 30-45 minute long case study topic 

- Be flexible in understanding the larger goal of the team and the program 

- Maintain a professional respect for the local health care delivery system  

- Maintain respect for religious or cultural customs associated with illness and health  

- Maintain a positive exchange of information with supervisors and HHE staff 

 

Dentist 
- Provide dental care 

- Share knowledge, experience and supervise and teach dental students on all clinic days 

- Participate in evening case study sessions and present a dental topic 

- Foster a team atmosphere 

- Work collaboratively with Indian health professionals 

 - Maintain a positive exchange of information with HHE staff and team participants  

 - Maintain a professional relationship with team members and Indian HHE staff 

 

Dental and Nursing Students 
- A dental student will work under supervision of team dentist 

 - A nursing student will see patients in a variety of clinical settings 

 - Participate in all educational sessions 

 - Prepare and present a 20-30 minute long case study topic 

- Be flexible in understanding the larger goal of the team and the program 

- Maintain a professional respect for the local health care delivery system  

- Maintain respect for religious or cultural customs associated with illness and health  

- Maintain a positive exchange of information with supervisors and HHE staff 



 

Other Participants 
Participation is also open to other specialties not mentioned above. Two spots are open on all trips for 

pre-medical or non-medical support personnel.   

 

 

 

 

 


